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all docks and waterfront and take therements' flour mills, canneries, sawmill held as a suspect, . He is suspected ef
having passed a number i of forgedLIAJORITYOflOO FOR tog Booms, cultivated jana

fumn m MAnl wnrtrlni. in at. SrJfrle. OX

that are -- honestly conducting legiti-
mate business, rather than confiscate
their property and discredit the state
throughout the . commercial world.

"Club" WO Serve

from - us upon payment ef the sum
found by a Jury to be their fair value,
the - commission should be content,
without depriving us and the people
of the state of the beneficial use ot
our properties.

ly in Charge of the social service work
in the north end,' win be In charge.
Ben Selling will take care of the ex-
penses. ; V- -

This won't be a charitable institu-
tion at aH," declared Captain McClel-
land today. "But we will serve a big
meal for S cents, and wUl have a read-
ing room and club room without cost.

cooperation, are even more Important.
The little landings along our Inland
waters are as necessary and important,
fo the functions they perform, as are

checks upon lecai Merchants two
years ago. The arrest " made he
Chief ef Police Carson, Sheriff John-
son and Detective' Archie j Leonard of
Portland. ' When the three officers
went to Turner's room ani$ knocked on
the door he refused to adnvlt them, and
while cane .stood guard. at ,'jhe dooa the
other, two officers rainefl; entrance by
a rear window, . Turner leriies the
charges. Word, comes rjrom Walla

Bad XlffM Since 1862.
Shore owners have had the right

no place to go, a good warm place ot
welcome will do more to put him on
his feet than anything else.; It's only
the man who gets kicked about,-wit- h

no hand to help him, that falls into the
criminal class."

The club rooms will contain card
tables, domino and checker tables, writ-
ing tables with free stationery for the
men te Write acme, and after the place
gets i fairly La operation "an employ-
ment agenoy will bo offered also.,

. Turner Held at Hood River.
Hood River, Off. Nov. x F, W. Tur-

ner, alias Hastings, was arrested is
Hood River last, night and is being

since lit J te build wharves, and this
municipal cocas.' - - . .

Bow Act ere Tagged--
The proposed acts are . respectively

tagged by their author with big type
Eventually we expect to Install a tree.

Big Meal for 5 Ots.
Men who have no jobs, men Who are

ngnt has feeeo exercised to the extent
,

BY VILSON LEADERS that the commerce and business of
hungry and cold and lonesome,, will bethe state Justified suen construction,

but the author of these bills contendsAmendm eat '"at uniclpal Wharves and UW alia,; Wash-- , that Turner ;ls wanted

employment bureau -
: r- -

Captaln McClelland announced that
for a nickel a man who Is "up against
it" can get ample food te make him
comfortable. ' '

"Most men are good.' he declared.
"When a man gets out ef work and has

given e warm nand ana a not zeee at
a new."club room to be opened Wedthat because aH the vsland owners

have not built wharves along the
mere, aiso. . , H ,

"

Journal ' Want ' Ads bri'i r results. ' '
nesday at 271 Front street, near Jeffer-
son. Captain J. G. MoClelland, former

At. Most, Democrats Will Not
Lose Over 30 Seats, Says

waterfront, the right t do so
should be taken aWay from all of them.

We submit that the people ef the 1!

Docks BHl" Tne auuwr aw '
fair eonsideralioB to any other racmty
or enterarlse , than ; Public Municipal
Docks, end to carry out his plan, over-
looked everything else, and has prob-
ably unintentionally prepared a bar
rier that will render impossible busi-
ness involving access to our naviga-
ble waters. ; .n .1 tA.. will m no au

' READ THE JOUltXAIi r '
kih, " BUIXBTINS ' J-

- -- '.
- la order that Portland rotem '

may get returns on, Tuesday's
election, state, county au4 na-flon- el,

as early a iwsslble. The-Journa- l

nag eetrd special
leased wife report by the United
Press for Tuesday night, special
wire reports from alt the cooa-ti- ea

of the ' state on he same
evening, and a large, force t
messengers wlir collect returns
from precincts of the city. Bul-

letins showing 'the progress of
the count will be thrown on a
screen In front of The Journal
building tomorrow evening.

Arrangements have been
made., with the telephone com-
panies for extra telephone facu-
lties, so that those unable to
read the bulletins' may as for
and receite election informa--
tlon over ; the telephone from
their homes. :. vp:"',;7v; ' .

READ THE JOURNAL
BTJIVLETINS

I '
,

congressional .Committee, state, ; recognising the necessity . for
making th us ef the navigable
waters of the state available, did not Risipiniiinig

, WEST GOING DEMOCRATIC
contemplate La the enactment ef the
old law that a great waste of money
apd property must be made for miles
of expensive and useless docks, but
did recognise that the right should be
a continuing one, available as business
development and commerce justified

thorlty t the construction of docka
or wharves at a point more than five
miles beyond the limits of any in-

corporated city or town and within
Incorporated cities or towns or within
five miles from their, limits, no docks
or wharves can be built except by the... mmmtii VlO wlthllt Sa.ld

Majority in Senate VIQ Ii Increased,
V Xs Vrodiotleaf fiwldMf s

--V;.. ity XS grlkia reature. f expenditure for wharf construction. If
it has been necessary in the past for
the business of the state te have ac-
cess to its navigable: waters, there is
certainly a greater necessity new be-
cause of the increasing volume ef our

limited areas upland owners may se
V tnnttmJk rmmm T Win - i n A ntut mMr own urvD--Washington, Nov. t.-O- of ' the
next nous of representatives iby a erty (If tbey pay sufficient rentals

from the 'proper corporate authorities
--..i M. rna with the acauies-- Zr. ' " y'atrt yl5? fill C06rt.2t m tmajority ofat least 100. a contoured business and commerce. .

With the present majority of 110, waa'l This state and every other state tnence of the state land board, if the
predicted In 1 pre-electi- on statement
from the Democratic congres--

our Union has aa eminent domain stat-
ute authorising railroads and ethercorporate authorities end state- - iana

board see fit to grant such lease, but
.v. . . n t,MmtxtiM, authorized Isatonal campaign committee. It was cubllo scrvloe corporations to eon- - . " r t - . f ' ' i ' r ins , 'eemn upon first- - paying full valuelimited In any event te 25 years, withstated . that at most the Democrats

will lese-- i netonly SO seats, and will therefor, land and property for rightsa further provision mat ii is buujwh... ..Mmuim tiv the citv or townalso unseat many Republicans.; of way and other faculties necessary
CONFISCATION OF

PRIVATE, CORPORATE
OWNERSHIP, SAID

(Continued from Page One.)

at the end of 19 years from the date- "It Is difficult to sea how that Demo-
cratic party will fail to organize the

for the ooadust of their business of
serving the public, and has at statute
authorizing railroads to aoqulre the
right te occupy any-- canyon, pass er

of the lease upon payment oy me biiluii itiirs4pft1 valu Ofnext .'house with approximately joo
ttmlnrltv" ttia lalnanl AmmI aiaA ut mwi ww w-- t .C

the improvements erected under the
defile 1st the eta to with another rail"making due ' allowance for 'the fact

that a nuntber of Democrats represent lease. But no allowance is vu w
for intangible elements of value ot

t.M ,,.,. nr nmfits-o- r Other
road, te the end that the development
of the state by transportation facilistrong-- Republican district, which un

der . normal conditions we could not iui iwm vt v...w w

damage ef like or different kind. Thehope to win. I .

dock. If constructed, js s.isw ouojooi
ties may be possible.

Will it be contended that because
the state was not covered with a net-
work of railroada in pioneer days.

"Reports gathered- - with care from
all parts of . the country indicate a to public regulation.

ftetaids Investments.A- -

sweeping Democratic victory, the
committee statement declared.? "Demo- - when the business and traffic did not

Justify such construction, that theUnder such conditions, no manufac--
tn-m- MMmm Vim nt flour mill. CBcratlo sentiment is particularly strong state should now tie its own bands andwest or the Mississippi. Gains are con nery, sawmill, log boom, dock or other 'mmllanding wiu be construotea, ior uw
-- .mm fhat nn business man will

- fldently expected in Nebraska Kansas,
Oklahoma, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Or.

' gon and other western state In the
first New Jersey district, and others make the- - necessary large investment

repeal eminent domain laws and pro-ven- t,

the construction ef more trans-
portation lines required by the com-
merce and development of the state?
Buch action would be no more unrea-
sonable, and as little Justified, as Is
the action proposed by these water

. in the east, now represented' by Re for an establishment mat require
both upland and 'waterfront, under
circumstances where his wharf, an
.kuinii Mmritlii tut of his eauin- -

for public use without just compensa-
tion would work a great injury and
do violence t the constitution of Ore-
gon." 1IJ Pac. pp, ,1-9- 3.

Tet the author of these bills, who
was enjoined by our courts in the
case mentioned, urges you to work this
"great injury and to do violence to
the constitution,": by destroying to
the waterfront owners the use of their
property up te "bankful stage." and
to place the control of the same is
the municipal and state authorities. '

Bullions .Are Invested. -

Private citizens and railroads' alike
have seen assessed for this property
many years, and each year taxes have
been collected. Millions have been in-- "

vested In this property by private
owners, as well as by the railroads,
and to destroy Its use means financial
ruin to many who have made their in-
vestments upon the assurance of the
laws and the court decisions of the
state. If the people of the state be
misled as to thess bills and confiscate
this property, bow can the wrong be
corrected; how can the distrust that

publicans prospects are exceptionally
good. In the east, our report are par front bills in taking away from thetlcuiarly gratifying. I

cltisens of: the state their right ef acmentr caa.be taken from him at the
m.4 In ttmmr hf wierelv navinar him""Our. majority In the senate will be

Increased by election of senators in cess to their navigable waters.
. Vsssideaft Hakes Appeal,the expense of the construction of the

piling and decKing oi a aocn.
titrAna nf thMA bills rrv to nolson President Wilson's appeal for fair

Connecticut, Ohio, New Tors, , Kansas
and Illinois, all of which are; now
resented by Republicans. Stevens, In
New Hampshire. Johnson Jin South

dealing with railroads Ithe public ' mind with the statement
that by owning tneir qocks tne raii-Ko- a

nnntrnl arA monannllz shinninff.
Under date of September 19, 114,

President Wood row Wilson addressed
a letter to Frank Trumbull, chairman
of the commit tea of railroad execu

Dakota, Purcell In North! Dakota.
Moyle In Utah, Phelan .In California

. and Hustlng in Wisconsin, have fine The railroads could not do this if they
would. It la-- unlawful for- - the rail

chances of success according to the tives, wherein lie said:roads to nave any interest in any car-H- m

k wa.tr. with which th railroadbest reports obtainable. "Ton ask me to call the attention

'4

i

i

"4

of the country to the imperative need
that railway credits be sustained and

"Palmer In Pennsylvania, I and Con-
nolly In Iowa appear to be gaining
strength very rapidly-an- our latest

rWill. be caused in the minds of those does or may compete for traffic, with-
out the consent of. the Interstate cona- -
wawaa AmmlacrlAn m 1M-- a ffnlnff lv the railroads helped in every possiblewhom we desire to Interest in our,

state, in its resources and in its dereports from these states are very re the oommlssion that the service by way, wnemer oy privates cooperative
effort or by the action, wherever feasvelopment: as te the security ef prop-

erty, be dispelled t
. livery business enterprise except
public docks has been locked outl
These bills not only confiscate, but
prevent the use of the frontage along
the navigable waters of our state fof
business of1 commerce by private en-

terprise. Before there can be shipping
there must be production; we must pro-
duce and ship more than We receive,
or we will be unable to support publid
docks. The necessity for docks is ad-
mitted, but manufacturing establish

assuring.
he most striking feature of all the

reports is the tremendous jopularttly
of President Wilson," j

The FixIn'S. I

"A kindergarten teacher, after es--'
plaining to her much Interested class
that birds have feathers, bears have
fur, sheep have wool, etc.; asked the
question, "Now, who can tell me what
oysters haver

A bright little girl, very eager to
. recite, answered, "Crackers."

Vote340X

ience and commerce ef the people and
will net prevent of reduce competi-
tion by water on the route involved,
and the act further provides' that the
commission has authority to establish
physical connection between the line
of the rail carrier and the dock of the
water carrier, and to fix the ttrrol
upon which the connecting tracks shall
be operated.

With, this power available to ' the
dock commission and to the state, and
with their further power to condemn

ible, of governmental agencies, and I
am glad to do so, because X think the
need very real ... This is the
time fer all te stand together in united
effort te comprehend every interest
and sustain and serve it la every le--i
gitimate way."

Ws commend the sentiments of thepresident to the consideration of the
author of these bills, and submit that
he might well emulate the chief ex-
ecutive, by cooperating wtth the clti-
sens and corporations ef the state

and Bust the Dental Trust 4;

ft
Painless Parker, , 6th and! Washington, St Portland'

(Paid Advertisemeat, by a R, Parker, Merchants' Trust Bide) -

Giw At omeeS v.

1
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If ..
acams off OireMoBiTlhie .RepuiM

I IS

off tHie type, offisurei mrai fcfoeygimtcy piroTuio inni(Bini
" imoBrnmajtedl at toe dEirect oirninniaipv

1 J, a :ft y J
Robert A. Booth last May "1 James i Withycombe

for Goverkorior oenator

confidence tc; the vot--
7 :

Believing that there can bo no higtier human test of the worth and character of any man than the opinion of him held by those women who know him best; we submit with
ro of Oregon the tributes of the women of Eugene, regardless of party to the life Robert A. Booth has lived among them and of the women of Corvallis, regardless' of

I
. character of James Withycombee

party, as to thi life and

Women of Eugene on Booth Women of Corvallis onR. S. Brrontadoxsenicn xs ttctterated. arah A. Halt U MeOslleekthe arts ef the wily politician, but a
host of the attributes ef sterling man On October II a group of. Sugene Bertha U Titos

Bruce L. Bogart
O. D, Linn

nooo. : . women. ethers, arenames, withdignified and manly in nts signed hereto, Witliy'coiiilbefcearlng. R. M. Prattpresented a statement
rhlch was in part aswe anew mm to ce an non- -

V. E. Chuabers

: Kerey Barrett
Bllea Andre
O. L Colllna ,

A. L. Inftalla
lamee MontgoaMcy .
J. .T. Abbotttt, a. Wiikiaesa
O. Z kewlaad
Mabel DareUus

WfalUU Preetos

to Mr. Booth,fallows)erable.clean-minde- d Christian man, He David Unftaiwayi

Lifelong Acquaintance indorse Re
publican Nominee foe Senate

y

as One of Most Honoreble
iv . Citizens of Oregon,
To the Women of Oregon:! '

We believe your lovrf of fair play,
ahd .your desire that truth and right
shall prevail, will impel yen to aid us
in the support of cur friend and nelglw

,:bor, who has been so grossly and sStalnely accused. t, . . .V--' l,W. B,.. MMM J..--

nad seen a. consistent advocate Fredries. Maaof to furtheiau rau ai efforts

Dele Boris
kauns Herod Brata i

May atewiaad
Treaa U. 'aeketa
rioreate kt Peueck
CSsa BaMager
Leila Olntle
Edna W. Pesay

B. Suits
Sdlth Barrett
Alios Barrett
fescue Andrew

r. 4, raseeauae of temperance. We knew that be

O-- B. Wluoasllsy
f. O. Beaa
H. A. Thorap
f. E. Smitk
B. F. Bond
W. A. Scott
V. a, Bowlaad
Jeaa ea Brer
K. SckwartackUd
C. B. Loom la
S. K. Moore
W. O. Btarba '

jenais bnmel
Marr fe. Stafford
B. E Ehrhardt
U P. Pierce

jx. ooetefuae
L.Cbinherspracticed what he preached. w.

"we desire most emphatically to re-
sent the slurs aimed at you by your
political enemies now In high places in
Oregon. We. would like to nave themessage go from us to the women of
Oregon .that we knew yea Intimately
we nave seen you in your home and

Wlthycombe, is the Republican directprimary nominee for -- governor of thestate of Oregon; f
"And that, through many years of

association with Dr. Wlthycombe and
intimate knowledge of his work. Ufa.

balance to , administer the affairs of
State in the most effective and effi-
cient way , possible; - ;

"And that we have tbii Utmost' con-
fidence tn his completei ability so to
administer the affairs 1 state as to

Ray debdrlek
Riekardtingle gaadard Adveested. Shore santa

Bile n. striker . ..
George tterrls
Mary Andrews
S. k, Asdrews

WS knew that be bad always adve

Corvallis, Or Oct. St. (Special.)
Women of Corvallis packed the court-bous- e

early this afternoon at a rous-
ing Withyoombe meeting in whichstrong resolutions were adopted com-
mending Dr. James Wlthy5ombe, Re-
publican primary nominee, to. the vot-
ers of Oregon, because of bis high
ideals, spotless record and slean career
during 4) years in Oregon. -

Two hundred women attended the

te take worn intoeaieq ana voted you In ours that we are friends and f alms and ideals, we have come te know reduce tfte burden of t& ation that isJ
B. Soodgrasa

t.. , w. Hoppe
. O. Hendrtete

M, 7. Chambers
Eoaav--political partnership with m supporters because we know that you iersaa now so heavily felt; an o cooperateftdeuife and tell you how B. A. Booth

ramo to be a candidate for United
States Senator. We want to give you

T A.He believed inmg tnem. tne oauot. wiu carry into tns national councils,f theequal rights fight 1 women to riee
rinnereaif A. Htgadora

W. t Rlnhl
in a campaja--n ox stet;DUiiaing tnatwill hasten developmen :of the UteetSleeted, the same high moral at- - Kernsartd duty of men tovote, and the right an tributes. attsome of the reasons why we are sup-porti-ns

him so lo.llv. Vi want tit a tne same unseirisn oevo- - H. A. Airigkt resources of Oregonand decent Uvea that

Mae Waleett
1 Alice Strike .

' Mabel Itenden '
-'

Sarrie 0.
Wllliasia

fartridgs
OatbarlDe Meyer

; Dora tHeeter
,Mry A. Weed

tion to. riffht eetlsg, many of them registered Vthat - has.. characterisednve the sober
they expect efask you. to help us rebuke the cam their wives, sisters and Bp v- saa yvtviarOne of the addresses apyour boms and eomtnunlty life.

Samuel Hoocne
. ,E. Sterene

Ernest GUae-a- p

O. K. Monroer. M. par
mothers. &paign ef misrepresentation! which hag

been made against him. ; -
pealing for the most active support ofpr. Withyoombe was delivered by JiTs... Sign Xdseis Xdtaded.the prlmariea more than 70,009 voters OtherM. Carter Eiiea Baker"In eVery battle that we bare fought u. h. Whitney, a Democrat,

addresses wereW J. Bartiefor purity, for home protection, for (eara Rtekaresaa
Iraee Dnan

made
A.

hen the right to vote was given us
had a strong desire to cast out
i vote for an Ideal man. We had

we by Mrs. B. W. F. Pratt,. Mrs. O.ClVlO virtue, yes nave- - oeen our eoun--
wrasur in our uugment or tne-n- t
gees of Robert Booth tor United StatesSenator. , .f

Valtn aeaulms TJaehakea. X -

. h, Boroe
S. M. Calais
j". O, Toaag
fobs Strftnk '

f. B Pans -
trtbm y. Kelly
W Brews
tMiwia Briatew
0. Mettle '

S. H. rrieadty
WitUaa Of bare
Mary A, Griffith
Alice Ay Boss --

Sadie Sows
Ttierea Jenaea

first A. Tripp Myrtle Warfalselor. and helperj we. want the samesuch a man in our fellow townsman. i vrewthatapirit, , the same . nign purposesRobert A. Booth. felt it to b our TOu know that lmmlif,l Mtw. have eharaeterised your borne and Com- -We
every tniea Haye

m: kTc

lira. r. L. Oanebeti
kra. CUaaketk rres- -'

eott
lire. Edna Pa tree ;

Mrs. S. O. IVttea.
Sra r. w. Otbora

B. D. AUrq
Mrs. ktaals Waah-tna- ro

ml. BMnrs
Geone nrkteea. B. WUUamS
w. W. Srtffla ,
Winiaja Su-ti- e

Geortre Iddeley -

Kltaar D. Patuepeaa B. Bajras
Otte aUtttmass
rraak U. Clark

; H. Wi Lfbbr '
. L. fc. Piekard '

duty to uie our power to induce munltv life to be.carried, through

Hearty X&dorsement Oiveu.
K'-Tna- t therefore. In view. of thesethings. We do heartily ndearftestlycommend NDr. Jsmes Wlthrombe tethe voters and taxpayers of the statuof Oregon and earnestly recommendbis election; v . ,
" "And that, furthermore, we indorsethose principles which fee. has set forthin his statement of prleiplss or plat-for- m,

a copy of whfchMs now beforethis body; v; -
"That we partlcularlifl Mnphasise thImportance and necessity of preserving

and protectlnr the of the peo
ple, and particularly ijl a direct prmary iaw, whcs int4glty is so em

lg this campaign of unequaled bitter--amm to Decora e candidate. irourflag

tnat tie represents the highest type of
American cltlsenahlps t

' "And that, with intimate Imowledge
of bis loag years of residence la Cor-
vallis, has 43 years of resldeaoe laOregon and bis XS years of service ia
the faculty of the Oregon. Agriomltucat
college, we are able te point to his
entire life and record as unstained by
a single unwise or uaklad act; .

AmMtloa PTot Motive. .
" "And that, knowing him to be actu-
ated by the highest motives of per
sonal service to the state rather 'than
by mere ambition in bis campaign for
the governorships -- .

"And that, with Intimate knowledge
Of his long yars of residence In Cor-
vallis, his 48 years of residence InOregon and-hi- s 16 years of service in
the faculty of the Oregon Agricultural
college, we are able to point to - his
entire life and record as unstained, by
a single unwise or Unkind act; . -

"And that, knowing his active inter-est in the material as well as - the
moral advancement and welfare of thestate of Oregon, we are assured thatbe has, in addition to bis high char-
acter, the force, experience, poise and

eieoiyon, to every.home under ourWe, and hundreds of other wofhee nees was launcneo against pirn lor sel-
fish poiitloal. .purposes. One of the

fIna Eiauaer

Geergii A. febsf
&ferre

Florence I. 6 1 mm
Blanch Hnsbes

aa. uarney
B. McCluskey
Guetrap
A. Benr. bertiea

of Ruffeae, Atiesattdasiee
li K. leas MM

therefore,' joined with the
eietv, wae earners, friends

in eseeehlnf Mr. Booth
ouainese m. b. oiiaoreof preexjn'e eittseBShes been malignedand neigh s. rreeiiitte ttella GUbertA,United P. Boytitoeto become a candidate for the ano arargea into tne mire of miarep-reaentatio- a.

and. false accusation br the earl BcobertI

CeveU and Dr. Klisabeth Ho wells.
The resolutions adopted ..were car

rled unanimously and were signed by
women, who remained after, the

meeting for that purpose.
gtrong Besciutiens Adopted.

The resolutions call attention to
th high-mor- al character of Or. Withy-comb- e,

his efficiency and capacity to
serve as governor, setting forth that
b baa always stood for the best In-
terests of the borne, the community,
and the commonwealth. The resolu-
tions follow:

We, the women of Corvallis, de
hereby unanimously resolve as. foll-
ows:-'

"That Inasmuch as Our esteemed
townsman and neighbor. Dr. James

Hundreds : unnn liunaStates Berate. W. Hafbes Mlas May Rlgfaprofessional politicians. UK oilerdreds ef r. I. n,riresidents of SSugene wentthe tnikiM
Willltmitae Wiillaml

. Mra. B. jesaap
i Mis. Cecelia ' Dunsm. ws winn to assure yen women of j 1. K. karkendanto his heme in groups o singli

A. 0. TMtea
David Anld

t" JokBtoS 'S'
A. Jf. Leraiere
A. B. Wbeler .

O. J. Fraaer
H. A. fjoabar

ttul Oordeaiipu:bml Visiimrni Ootdemigt
. Paintrirnfinr mm 10 su urcfon , uisi our xaita in our fellOWtownsman is unshaken. To us who

phatically recognized s d subscribedlta hv Df. WlthVMimlia f ; v . . f ea. minecandidacy to the people ef Oregon,
and the Mieaes 1 Mlie Amy Dona
Minnie Bchwartsehfld Mnu W. M. Greta ,

Btbel Haredora Mlae Ellea Greea
L. K. Mcintosh ; f Mrs, Charlotta giber

FleWiS Neuia B. Maanow mm, ana .anqw tne facts, there Is following uio unanii jou addptioifVeUtloal WOee gfoi IfessesseeV
tprdos
Sit"--- 'no reeeoa wny as snouid e shaken. We Of these resolutions, a rwiitiMMh.We knew that, he was the type of amanthat the women ef Oreron would urta s. Btietow : Mrs. Ansa Boklraaa for Oovernor" club was afaania mmwish to assure you that-ther- e is notone single word of truth la the at&tn

jLmrKneimerg. DitkNk
i". SrMMfti Mary m. aicLroaK Mra. r. Howard

M. 0. Mathews
Fred WeDtwertK
W, A. ChrUMi
K. L Brows f. W. Johnson was elected prestdeatUSdU' ' XL Maay j Mra. JetSI a Scoy

r. W. Prentiee
A. K. Pmttereoa
J. 8. Lackey .
C 6. frank .

J. Miitoa Mills
A. . Seeetset
W. B. Merrill .
Sadie Horn .

ments that have been made againstbe proud to have represent them in the
r National Congress, He bad none ot hu . xuger, sscreiary.C S. Dalton

7, Tf . Kays KUQaCtB, Or., Oct. SO.Agues Graagef rWhat Delmer H. Trimble, Supporter of 'Governor West in Crusade. Thinks of Booth . - - - - vrna mW ilnvasviAe TXTamaa eM..a
Tor four vears I was the Pastor of B. A. fiooth.' It wasfor reelection to your present Office. I am loathe to believevlc-crusId-

esVof

the pi.Rev! V, XVr TrlSbTe.T ' of i,1L,t ""Si ttJf W'l ? and perhaps only one as well, and t assert te yen as m M.recenUv castor of the Centenary Xfehndlt rvmrH 1 ' w .r""" nnusw-w- . aar. coovu. ue ray sot to learn to know him most Intimately as a man. andthat X eould have been mistaken in your manhood or motives.
The charges of demagoglsm and insincerity so generallyland and now pastor

v In an- - ooen --letter ?e IS: S;ffih-2.!tViwl"sS2a-
lR .Oovernor of Oregon: - Setter myseir tnat x snow sometnmg anour. men. Lmring

lat-tlm- e the indictment which had been' hung over him for. cent unwarranted attacRs iasai 1 net the character of Rnhort A

found conviction, and to the electorate of Oregon, that he Am
a clean, pure, straight, strong, true man, and as a lover ofrighteousness be stands unexcelled. .'. J

"Tour charges against his character are either, eonsftiouslyor unconsciously false, and rf they are act retracted beforethe Sd day of November I shall reluctantly be forced to theconclusion that my oonfldence In you has been mianiafad ani

ent campaign you have been attacking thd pereonal characterv Booth. Republican nominee tor the United States Senate, andcalls upon the Oovernor te retract bis statements or lose theconfidence that Mr.-Trimbl- e had tilaced in him
atorforOrsu"-p"QUC-BOmm- r uniiea Btates

years was brought to trlaL I Investigated cloeely the evi-
dence for and against, and 1 know as everyone else can know
who goes Into the facts of the case, that Mr. Booth never
should have been Indicted and that be was absolutely Inno-
cent ef the charges treferred v 1 - .

"m .utioni to vtr. Booth have beerr such that ' I --hidre

nurieu against you have received no credence from me. Iprefer 'to believe that, in the past you have been walking theway of rectitude and bave not departed therefrom. -
"Now,; however, I think I am In a position to know thatyou have made an unjust and unwarranted attack upon a

man's character who. is, to say the least, as mush entitled to
good character as yourself. Than this no One caa commita greater crime. - .'),-- .

n not partisan politician. racticeRev. Mr. Trimble calls attention to the fact that for four nclples that your career in Oregon, which has again and a rain nnyears ne was "Mr. Boom s pasior ana tnat ne. VaJT it has neen my p:

r.trS.l0 xVuVm' 8ragB for men and prli
KS?1 " ?arXT- - For this, reason I have beenporter while Oregon and urged you. as you know,

my admiration, has not beenyour sup--well aa any other man. to judge bis c!LaAl y'th birhest motiveais! aoio
w Li I mM - saw v w vn rm v ar Tm r tato stand no Other man en this planet knows bis real character, better.

The Remainder of the Republican Ticket Is Composed of Men of Like Worth
When. You Vote Republican Tomorrow Oregon Elector, You Vote Not Only for the Soundest

'.V Economic Principles, But for the Beat Men Before the People
'(Paid Adv. by Republican State Central jpommlttee, Charles B. atcores, Cb almas Cdward t. Baldwin, gecretary, tmpe rial Hotel) "
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